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NEW FIHMI NEW GOODS I

E. B.
Having opened a New Store at the Bonier of
Fourth & Cherry Streets, Just ahove the I'enn'a,
B. K. depot, in Newport, ore now prepared to
xliow a

Complete Stock of New Goods,

Consisting In part of

DRY GOODS,

GUOCEltlES,

BOOTS & SHOES,

HATS & CArS,

NOTIONS,

and a general assortment of all kinds of coods
which they will sell

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

They ask the citizens of Newport and vicinity
to call and examine their Htock and see that they
are offering goods at such prices as will secure a
share of the public patronage.

ID. 13. 'WISIE,
WALNUT STREET,

as h Newport, Pa.
Do You Want Bargains ?

IF SO, CALL ON

W.H.MUSSER,
At Penn'a.

0

Having just returned from the City with a

STLENDID STOCK
' -- OF-

BI1Y - G OODS,
O It O 13 Bt I E H s

hno nor to nz,
Iain prepared to offer to the citizens of Terry
County one of the 11 EST ASSORTMENTS of
GOOUH ever brought Into this vicinity. My
Stock of

DRESS -- GOODS,
DRESS-TIUMMING-

AND NOTIONS,

Is complete, nnd were bought at PANIC TRICES,
and will be sold at SHORT PROFITS, for Cash.

19 Call and see for yourself.

W. H. MUSSER, '

'
CENTRE SQUARE,

''

43 tf NKWPOBT, PA.

Subscriber hason hand and for sale, atTHE prices, a complete aasortnientol

DRUGS, MEDICINES

AND CHEMICALS,

Of all kinds. Also, a full stock of '

; Concentrated Remedies,

PATENT MEDICINES,

ESSENTIAL OILS,

PERFUMERY,
HAIR OILS,

BRUSHES,

AND FANCY ARTICLES.

Pure Wines
AND

LIQUORS,
Always on baud, tor Medicinal and Sacramen-

tal purposes.

t&flliyticiant' Orders carefully and
promptly filled.

B . M . EDY,
NKWTORT, PERRY COUNTY, PA.

New Millinery Goods
A.t Newport, la.

IBKQ tolnform the nulillo that I have
fr.in Thlladelphla, with a I ul assort-

ment of the latest styles of

MILLINERY GOODS,

HATS AND BONNETS,
RIBBONS, FRENCH FLOWERS

FEATHERS,

CHIGNONS,
LACE CAPES.

NOTIONS,
And all articles usually found In a first-clas- s y

Establishment. All orders promptly at-tended to. will sell all goods as Cheap ascan be got elsewhere.
DRESS-MAKIN- done to order and In the la-test style, as I ant the latest Fashions from NewYork every month, (loitering done to order. Inall widths. 1 will warrant all my work toiveAH work done as low as possible.

ANNIE ICKES,
Cherry Street, near the Station,

8 18 13 Newport, Pa.

.A.

WILSON
SHUTTLE

'Sonne Machine

FOR
50 ! !

MERCHANTS,

AND

EVERYBODY
Buy the World-Renown- ed

THE

BEST IN THE WORLD!

tSTTho Highest rrcminm was

awarded to it at

VIENNA;
Oliiu) State Fair;

.
v Northern Ohio Fair ;

- ' ' ' Airier. Institute, N. Y.J
Cincinnati Exposition;

Indianapolis Exposition
. St. Louis Fair?

Louisiana Stato Fuir;
Mississippi Stato Fair;

and Georgia Stato Fair;
'

FOR BEINGTHE '

BEST SEWING MACHINES,

and doing tlio largest and best
range of work. All other

JIachliies in tlio Market
, , ivero in direct

COMPETITION!!.
VWFor Hemming, Fell-
ing, Stitching, Cording,
Binding, Braiding,

Quilt-
ing and Stitching fine
or heavy goods it is
unsurpassed.

"Where yre havo no Agents
we will deliver a Machine
for the price named above,
at the nearest Hail Road
Station of Purchasers. ...

Needles for all Sewing Ma-- -

chines for Sala

Old Machines taken in Exchange.

Send for Circulars, Price
List,"&c, and Copy, of the
"Wilson Reflector, one of the
best Periodicals of the day,
devoted to Sewing Ma-

chines, Fashions, General
News and Miscellany.

Agents'Wanted
ADUHEBa, .

Wilson Sewing MacMne Co.
'

CLEVELAND, OHIO.
7 22t

TJT1ETTY rjPRING
1 Hints Otyles

ONLY 10 CENTS a YARD
CAN BE HAD OF F. MORTIMER.

l)c mc0, Nnu Bloontftclir, )a.

New Ideal

WISE,

Newport,

Drugs! Drugs!

Dollars
FARMERS,

MECHANICS,

11118!

Embroidering,

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG.

The Peruvian Syrup, a Protect-
ed Solution of the Protoxide ofIron, is so combined as to have
the character of an aliment, an
easily digested and assimilated
with the blood as the simplest
food. It increases the quantity
of Nature's Own Vitalizing'
Affcnt, Iron in the blood, and
cures "athousand ills," simply
by Toniny vp, Invigorating and
Vitalising the System,. The en-
riched find vitalized blood per-
meates every part of the body, .

repairing damages and waste,
searching out morbid secre-
tions, and leaving nothing for
disease to feed upon.

This is the, secret of the won-
derful success of this remedy in
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com-
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar-
rhoea, Boils, Nervous Affections,
Chilla nnd Fevers, Humors,
Loas of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of tlio Kidneys and
Bladder, Female Complaints,
and all diseases originating ina bad state of the blood, or ac-
companied by debility or a low
state of the system, living froo
from Alcohol, in any form, its
energizing effects are not fol-
lowed by corresponding reac-
tion, but are permanent, infu-
sing strength, vigor, and ncitr
life into all parts of the system ,
and building vj an Iron Cou-Gtitutl- on.

Thousands have been changed
by the use of this remedy, from,
weak, sickly, suffering crea-
tures, to strong, healthy, and
happy men and women; and
invalids cannot reasonably hes-
itate to give it a trial.

See that each bottle has PERU-
VIAN SYRUP blown in the glass.

Pamphlets Proo.
SETH W. FOWLE 4 SONS, Proprietors,

IVo. 1 Stilton Place, Iloatou.
Sold dv Djuooists oen iuially

Lr $sr asp-

Nature's .Great Remedy

Til BOAT and LUHG
DISEASES!!

It ! the vital principle of the Pine Tree, obtained
by a peculiar procoss in the ditillation of the tar, by
which its highest medicinal properties are retained.
1 ar even in its crude state has been recommended by
eminent physicians ot every school. It is confidently
offered to the afflicted for the following simple reasons!

i. It curbs, not i? airupty etopping the cough
but by dissolving the phlegm and assisting nature to
throw off the unhealthy matter causing the irritation.
In cases of teated consumption it both prolongs and
rendersJess burdensome the life of the afflicted sufferer.

a. Its healing principle acts upon the irritated lur.lace of the lungs, penetrating to each distastd tart.relieving pain, and tubduiitg inflammation.
3. Itpukifiksandbnuichbsthedlood. Positive,

ly curing all humors, from the common pimple- oreruption to the severest cases of Scrofula. Thousands
of affidavits ciuld be produced from those who have
felt the benefftial effects of Pink Tbeb Tar Cordialin the various diseases arising from impurities o
THE BLOOD.

4. Jt invigorate tht digtttiv. organs and restores
the appetite. fAll who have known or tried Dr." L. Q. C. Wis.
hart s remedies require no references from us, but the
names of thousands cured by them can be given to
""Vone who doubts our statement. Dr. L. O. C.
Wisharts Great American Dyspepsia fill, andWohm bunAR Drops have never been equalled. For
aie by all Druggists and Storekeepers, and at

Dv. L. Q, C. WISHAET'S Office,
. Xo. K3 tf, Hecoiul St., rhUad'a.

71013t

SEE DBI'MIW.'H
mm ftrAUTinjLLV II. LUSTRA! L.0

'CATALOGUES for 1874. of

Nnmlwrinj;17tJ Atl'-l- J, n:il containing!
puin a, urn nnT reniij.EiuinjinrKocoiurou will bo ni.tiluii t usual

tLlrllnra If MuruVit Mint- - tril h 41

u jtupnrclutnm ntour iiookat tither
O fiiirilaMiluir fiii l'rnflf. j

or i'mciu iil Flftrlciilturr
y'u :r nn nrx enttml v vur litis, uml wii

ft t n n.jt up. Ri u,i. t::l
ceeuimen, 33 onianai oirmi, new ionic I

pcyNyr5'Tm3-
60 Cm

Why not havs a Eeautlful Complexion?
WHY. RE ANNOYED WITH

CHAPPED HANDS on ROUCH SKIN?
when aucli an agreeable aiul eltectual

REMEDY OAF BE OBTAINED
AT BO OMAIX A COST.

BY USING WniOHT'S
ALCONATED GL1CERIXE TABLET."

Sold by Drunglsta & Dealers In Toilet Articles. 00

M
; NEW BLOOMFIKL1), I'liDEY CO., Vk.f

HENRV FATTEKBON. . . froiirletor.
This well known hotel bas been refurnished by

the present management, who pnrmmen keeplnu a
tirst ulum betel, fur the uoHiinodutuiii of man and
beast. The table will alwayn lie nuppMed will) Ihe
luxuries of the winon. bpeeial paluit will be
taken to make giu'ats feel cumloi tuble. 81552

J)r. .1. ValKi i s ( 'itl i fori! ia Vin
rprar Uiticrs mo n inn-cl- Vt'otublo
jnciiai-.- t ion, mnilo I'hii'lly I'roin tlio na-
tive licrba I'oiiiul on llio lower rnii;ns of
tl:c h'iiMTa Ni'vada luoiuitaina of (;nlilbr-nh- t,

the l m 1 i i ; of wliicli
iiro extracted tlierelVoiii without tlio uao
of Alcohol. Tlio (jiieHtioii is almost
daily asked. "What i.'i tho cause of tlio
unpai-aliidc- success of Vixkuau Bit-TKits- f"

Our nusuer l.s, that they reniovo
tho cause of disease, and tho latiente-cover- a

his health. They are tho jrvcat
blood puriller aud a principle, '

n perfect lionovator and liivif,roratot'i
of tho system. Never boforo in the;
history tit" the wnrlil lnw ti nieUicino liecn
coniiiiuniicil' ins.es.;iiifr' tlio reiuavkitblo
qualities nf Vinkoau llrrTKitR in henling the
aiek of oveiy ciiKurwe liiun ia heir Ux They
uro a pciiitlo l'niyativo aa well as a Tonitr,
rclieviiit' (.'unjrwsiiini or liillanimntion of
tho Liver and Visceral Organs iu Bilious
Discaaes

The jiropcriios of Pi:. Walker's
Vinkoak IliTTiats are Apcriciit, Diapljoiotic,
Carniinativc, Nutrilimis. Laxative, Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-lrritnu- t Sudoi-ilic- , Altera-
tive, and

Gratoful Thous.ands proclaim Vin-
egar Bitters the most wonderful

that ever sustuined tlio sinking
Bjstom. J

No Person can take llieso Hitters
according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided thoir bones aro not de-

stroyed by mineral poison or othor
means, and vital organa wasted beyond
repair.

Ililious, Remittent nnd Inter-
mittent I evers, which aro so preva-
lent in tho valleys of our proafr rivers
throughout tho United States, especially
those of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,;
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan- -

sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro- -'

nnoko, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during tho Summer nnd
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-
sons of uuusual heat and dryness, ara
invariably accompanied by extensive

of tho stomach nnd liver,
and othor abdominal viscera. In thoir
troatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful influence upon these various or-
gans, is essentially necessary. There
is no cathartic for tho purpose equal to
Dr. J. Walker's Vinegar Hitters,
as thoy will speedily rcmovb tho dark-color-

viscid matter with which tho
bowols aro loaded, at tho samo time
stimulating tho secretions of tho livor,
and generally restoring tho healthy
functions of tho digestivo organs.

Fortify the nody against disease
by purifying all its liuida with Vinegar
Bitters.- No epidemic can tako hold
of a system thus foro-armo- d, , . . ;

.;

Pyspejpsia or Indigestion, Head-
ache,, piiim in. tho Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of. tlio Stomach, Bad Tasto
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks; Pnlpita-tatic- a

pf tho Heart, Inflammation of tho
Lungs, Pnin in the region of .the Kid-
neys, and a hundred other painful eympr
toms, are tho iftprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will provo a bettor guarantee
of ita raprits than ;a lengthy ndvertiso-nienfc;- -.

V',', ; , '''-- : ''
tSc rofula,'6r King's Evil, White

SwolUngs, Uloora, Eryeipelaa, Swelled Keck,
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent
Inflammations, Mercurial All'octions, Old
Soros, Eruptions of tho Skin, Sore Eyes, otc.
In those, as in all other constitutional Dis-
eases, Walkeb's Vinegar Bitters havo
shown their great enratifo powers in tho
most obstinate and intractable cases.

Tor Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Romit-te- nt

and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
tho Iilood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,
these Bitters havo no equal. Such Diseases
are caused by Vitiated Blood. -

Mechanical Diseases. Persons en-
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Typa-sottor- and
Minors, as they udvanco iu life, aro subject
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard
against this, tako a doso of Walker's Vin-
egar Bittrrs occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tot-
ter, Salt-Khen- Blotches, Spots, Pimples,
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, King-worm-

Scald-head- , Soro Byes, Erysipolas, . Itch,
s of the Skin, Humors'

and Diseases of the Kkin of whatovor name
or nature, are literally dug up and carried
out of the system iu a short tiuio by tho use
of those Bitters. tv

Tin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of bo many thousands,
are euectually destroyed and removed. Ko
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an--
thelminitlcs will free the system from worms
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo-

manhood, or tho turn of life, these Tonio
Bitters display so decided an influence that
improvement Is soon perceptible.

Cleanse tho Vitiated Blood when-
ever you find its impurities bursting through
the ekln in Pimples, Eruptions, or Bores;
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and
eluggiBh in the veins ; cleanse it when it is
foul : your feelings will toll you when. Koop
tho blood pure, and tho health of the lystoni
will follow. : i ,i i

ii. ii. Mcdonald & co
DrntfirlsU and Oon. A irti., Bau Fninolsoo, Csllfcirnla, ,

aud eor. of Wuhtiiiriun and ClmrlUm Ht., N. Y.
Mold by all DriiKKtst aud Utslc
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A KINIJH OF JOB PRINTING
XV Neatlvexeoutedat tue blwuittold XUfi&l
eieain jou nice.

Anollicr Umbrella Story.
It rained hopelessly. Monsieur De II.

, an elegant "of tho first water,"
found this second water too wot for him.
Ho was islanded under another man's por-

tico, and not a hackney coach or au um-

brella within screaming at. Suddonly
around tho oornor comes a plain citizen,
housed under a protecting crtuopy of hluo
cotton and whalebone, hut, under this en-

viable umbrella walking alone. A thought
seizes Monsieur De II. . He rushes
to the citizen's side, and seizing him affec-

tionately by the arm, commences eager
narration of a touching train of events.
Not giving his astonished listener time to
respond, he hurries him along, sharing his
umbrella, of course, as he goes, and cling-

ing closely to his side, and vociferating the
confidential communications till they ar-

rived at the boulevard. He stops at a cafe,
and then, for the first time apparently
takes a surprised look at tho face of his
umbrella lender, apologies

had wholly mistaken tho person thought
it was his intimate friend begs ten thou-

sand pardons and dodges into tho cafe in- -

sido or tuo conee-uous- aionBicur lie xi.
, was tolling his adventuro, when, by

chance, placing his hnnd upon his vest
pocket. The valuablo gold watch was
gono I Iu his close clinging to the ap-

parently plain citizen, tho gay joker had
hugged a pickpockot, and " consequonco
was 1" But ho was consequently fonder of
"a dry joke" than a wot one

"IGotsJinir Miriuch Foolishness."
It is ploasant to become a parent ; twice

as ploasant, perhaps, to he blossed with
twins ; hut when it comes to triplets we
aro a little dubious. Now there dwolls in
Jefiorson county, Wisconsiu, a worthy Gor-

man, who a fow years ago was presented
by his wifo with a ou. Hans said to hor :

" Katrine, dat ish goot."
A couplo of years later the good woman,

placed before his astonished gaze a bounc-

ing pair of twins. .

" Veil," fsaid Hans, "dot vash petter ash
dor odcr time ; I tiinks more ash ten glass
peer on dat."

But the ' good woman next timo gave
birth to triplets, and that made him
"shpoke mit his mout shust a liddlo,"

" Mein Gott, Katrine I vat ish de matter
on you? Petter you shtop dis bizness,
fore dcr come more ash a village full. I
got nuff mit such foolishness I ( :

No later returns have been received..

A Dulckuiau'rt Story.
By tang, Hauns, you may talk so much

as pe you amind to, apout to hogs pein to
contrariost enomal, put te hen is so much
more contrary as a coot teal. Vy no lonker
aco as on toter day, I dry aa to make te hen
set I poot te eggs uuder her, I make to
nest all up coot, poot te hen on auber she
no set. 1 jam her town on the eggs, auber
she 'op right up. ' Den I make one lectio
pox, pout bo pig vone vay, (measuring with
his hands,) und 'pout so pig te toder vay
den I poot te hen on te nest, und yust
dakes und poots te lectle pox right ober
her. Ven I yust raise von gourner ob te
lectle pox as do see as veder she pe setting,
I pe tangt if I titent tint te dang hen gotten
stanton !

tW During the recitation of a juvenile
arithmetic class, whose lesson was in frac-

tions, I explained to them with an apple as
follows : " If this apple be cut into two
equal parts what will they be called?"
" Halves." " If these be cut into halves
what will they bo called?" "Fourths."
" If these be cut into halves what will they
be called?" "Bits," answered a bright
lad of eight summers.

13P A gentleman, while walking in his
garden, canght his gardener asleep under a
tree. ' He scolded him soundly for his lazi-

ness, and ended by telling him such a
sluggard was not worthy to enjoy the light
of the sun. " It was for that reason ex-

actly," said the gardener, "that I crept in-

to the shade." ' ;
'

tW Quilp and his wifo had a bit of con-

tention tho othor day. "I own that you
have more brilliancy than I," said the wo-

man ; "but I have the better judgment."
"Yes," said Quilp. "Tour choice in
marriage shows that."

A lantern-jawe- d Vermonter got
aboard of a steamer for the first time, and
fell through the hatchway into the hold,
when beiug unhurt, he was heard to ex-

press his surprise : " Well, if the darned
thing ain't holler I"

l .r- -- n

t3F" The foreman of a factory asked one
of the hands, a Qermanhow many days he
had worked that week, "Veil, you see,"
answered the German, " I vorked yester-

day, unt ter odder day, unt two days vat
comes hehlnt dot day,"

tW An Irishman remarked to his young
companion, on obterving'a lady pass, 'Pat,
did you ever see so thln woman as that
before?" Thin,' lepliod the other; 'both-erahun- ,I

lean one as thin two of her
put together, so I have.'


